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C?anJ ?7loote,'i %l/leua.ve

Commencing Augusr 25, 1962, and virtually cvery Saturday thereafter
until the end of Norember, we will have Distric Conventions which I intend
to vrsit. I have asked the various Districts to hold their conventiorrs on
specilied dates to accomplish two things: First, to avoid, as has often oc-
curred in the pasr, a conflict of meetings rvhich made it impossible for
the Grand l\Iaster to attend both; Second, to avoid any convention being
held at the tail+nd of our Grand Loclge fiscal year.

During my four months in office, I have rnanagecl to visit scventy per
cent o[ our I-odges. and those which I c:rnnor visit indiviclually, I rvill
visit through attendance at conventions.

I must confess that despite the great pleasure I have experienced in
rneeting the brethren, at times some of the trips \vere very much of an
ordeel because of inclement weather. In our Grand Jurisdiction, by the
rime a Grand Master is installed it is the end of April, and by the time he
rs able ro urke over the reigns of office, the rainy season is on top of him.
In my or-n @se, I found myself on some of my longest trips in the midst
,;[ some o[ our heaviest typhoons. Although these trips provided thrill-
ir:q adlentures, still I did not accomplish as much as I could have, had
I been favored with better weather. Frequently, I found that many breth-
rcn who ranted to attend the meetings were unable to do so because of
rtashed-out roads or other difficulties resulting from the storms.

I have givea this matter a great deal of thought, and I am convinced
lhat we nccd to change our entire fiscal schedule. I am aware, of course,
;hat tlris n'ill inrolve changing our Constiturion, bur it is something that
ir-e c:ln accomplish at our next Grand Lodge Communication if the bre-
thren aqree rr'ith me.

There is anorher argument in favor of changing our Grand Lodge
li:cai vear. and rhar is the fact that we hold our.{nntral Communication
ai rhe hottest time of the 1,s2r' in Manila. As a result we do not have
:l: attendance and enthusiasm at our meetings rhat rr.e shoulcl have. It
si€rn; ro Ee thar the best schedule would be to har.e our Grand Lodge
ccmmunication in December, when we have the besr *'eather in Manila.
In orier to enable elections in the Subordinate Lodees to be held at least
:h:ee monrhs before the Grand Lodge Communication, I suggest that werii'e our elections in the subordinate Lodges in september, with instal-
..rriorrs of officers to be held in september and october. This would give
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the Lodges more than one moltth atrer installations o[ officers (u get or-
ganized. for the Annual Communication. The Grand l\faster cou]d con-
mence his otficial visitations in Januan'. This *'ould give him sir months
before the rains commence to rnake his visitations and to 3cqu3int thr
brethren of his program.

There is no substilute for a Grand ]Iastcr actually going out rlttu thc
field and obsen,ing coltditions rvith his olt'll €ves. He must be prepared
to see for himself \vhat requires doing so that he can shape l:is polio
to conform to actual conditions.

I ask that all the brethren discuss t-his ruatter in their resPecdre l-odgct
and at Conveutions. \Ve have tnade numerous changes in our schedulc
in the years l)ast, but rrotrc has bcen lourtd to be perfect. Undoubietilr'
my suggested program will trot gil'e us periection, but I am convinceC thel
it is fir: preteiable ro what rve hal'e rlol{. I am certain that by free cii:-

cussion and putting asitle tnatters o[ I)ersotral convenience for the gencrar

good of the fraten"rity, we shall arrive at a decision which rvill suit our
purposes and cnable us to imi)roYc our administrative Procdures-

In the u)cantime, I shall be verv pleased to receive the reaction of
the menabers either individuallv or through their respective Lodges. Until
I see all of you again, I rvish 1'ou health and happiness, and I do hope
that vou arc all busily engaged in the I'ariotts projects and goals concern-
ing rvhich I Irlrve \vrittelr ulld sl)oken.

WILLIAM H. QUASHA
Grand Master

\
^
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PROPOSED CRITERIA AND POINT SYSTEM FOR GRAND
MASTER'S TROPEY CONTEST

Prompt filing of all required reports to the Grand Lodge . . . . 10 points
Prompi payrient of all dues .od f"". to the Grand Lodge . . .-. l0 "
Number-of meetings held during the year (In case of hard-
ship, consideration- *-ill be extended 10
Attendance at Lodge regular meetings (Percentage of mem-
bership residing in-area'irill be taken into consideration) ... 10

Master lVtasori Degrees conferred 10

Performance in theiield of Education and Public Service .... l0
Performance in the field of Intercessory Prayer .......' ,0
Other Public Services undertaken l0
Participation in the Group Death Benefit Plan of Acacia
Mutual Aid Society, Inc. .. ........ 10

Attendance Comnnunications (Distance and numbers rvill
be taken into consideration) l0
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INTE RCESSORY PRAYER
N{WB WILLIAM H. OUASI IA

Grand Master
Bv

ili

Every Marcn believes in God, and
rr'e are enjoined by the Bible to
pray in onjuncrion with others.
\fasons pray in their Lodges, but
I am convincod that this is not
enough. I believe we should pray
in C.hrrrcb" aDd I ask every Mason
in our Gr.nd Juridiction to go rc-
gularly to e Chrrch of his choice.
Funherme, I asl. that every Lodge
form an Intcrcescory Praper Group.
This is to ptrzy deil-v to God to use
His Porcr to hcal those persons
rtho are ill.

The Ordcr o[ St- Luke's is a mo-
del for rhir lxogram. The idea r's

for each mber of each group to
pra;- for a period of five minutes
eren' dey for such people rvho rvant
to be prayed for and rsho believe in
pra)-er. If pcsible, this chain of
Drarers should be continued around-
rhedocl.

k is esscntial that every member
beiieue in the po$'er of God to heal.
ir is lil*isc nec€ssarl' that this point
ix <mphasized: God does the heal-
:ng and Dot the person who does
i:e praring. It is obvious that it
rsirl not bc. possible for every Lodge
:.) <nqiage in a trr'entv-four-hour ac'
:lr i:r. (or thir requires the partici-
:,erion of 2SS people (one for each
: ise-minute period). Therefore, it
rr:il be necessan' to enlist non-mem-

bers such as rvives, members of the
family and friends who share our
belief in God's power to heal

It is also clear that if the PraY-
ing will be continued throughout
the night, we rvill have to call upon
people who are on night duty:
nurses, doctors and others. These
friends rvill be of invaluable assis-

tance to us and should be encour-
aged to join us in this great work.

Nlembers of the group should vis'
it hospitals antl get a list of people
who wish to be included in the roster
of those who n'ill be the object of
the prayers.

God has promised us that He
rvould hear our prayers, and when
in His infinite rvisdom He wishes
to grant our prayers, He will do so.

\Ve must have faith that God in
His goodncss rtill by His Grace an'
swer our Petitions, but we must al-
ways remember that it is His will
and not ours rthich governs. On
our part. rve should let Him kr,ort
through our prayers of our desire
that He use his healing powers for
thc persons llrentioned in our prar-
ers.

I hope that el'erJ Lodge in our
Cirand Jurisdiction will do its best

to accomplish this Program.



GRAND MASTER'S MINERARY
Aug. 4 - Constitution of Taga1.

tay Lodge No. 165 and
Installation of its Offi-
cers - Tagaytay Citv
N'Ieeting - District De-
puty Grand Nlasters,
Past Grand Masters and
Grand Lodge Oflicers

- Plaridel Masonic fem-
ple

Arg^.

Aug.

Aug.

Scpt.

Sept.

Sept.

Sept.

J8

Dinner Party - District
Deputl, Gr:ind ][asters. 0tr'
Past (-)rand Xlasters :'n(l
Grand Lodge Officers
and thcil wives - Grand 

Ocr.Nlaster's home
5 - Ileetins - Loraltr Chap- Ort.

ter - Order of De ][o]a\'
- Scottish Rite Temple

9 - Ileeting - Grancl Lodge \-or-.
Comnrittcc on rer'.isio11
of thc Corrstitution and \or..
By-Larvs

I I - Visitation to lirntoc Lodge
No. l{0-Bontoc

l8 - Visitation to Bagrrio Lotlge
No. 67-Baguio Cin'

25 - Convention-District \o. 7
(\r\\'Bro. Pacifico C. ]Ia-
rin) Clark Air Base

I - 3:00 p.m.-C)onvention
District No. 9- \Iuog
Lodge No. S9-Pararlaque,
Rizal (V\\'Ilro. .\mando
D. Ylagan)

8 - Cont'ention-Distlict \o.
ll-(VWBro. Cirilo Cons-
tantino) Sta. Cruz. Laguna

13. - 7:300 p.m.-Visitation -Lodge Nos. I-3-8-9-89-93
l5 - Convention-f)istrict \o.

Sept.

Sept.

O< t-

\or'-

\\-hen as initiates we knock at
the portals of the Temple to be
initiated into the mysteries of Ma-
sonry with the heart palpitabing
and rrith emotion in all of our
souls in the presence of the un-
know'n, rre notice three soothing
rrords rrhich are constantly re-
peated rvithin our hearing:
Science, Virtue and Labor.

-Jose 
P. Rizq"l

12- (VWBro. Gregorio B.
Defeo) Lucena, Quezon

22 - Convention-District No. 6

- (VWBro. Doroteo N.
Joson) Cabanatuan Citv

211 - Convention-District No. 5

- (VWBro. Teofilo Qr"-
diz) Dagupan Qity

tj - Convention-District No.
13- (VWBro. Pedro E. D,t-
Liscco) Legaspi City

I3 - Convention-District No.
8- (VWBro. Purisimo Ra-
mos) Sn. Narciso, Zamba-
les

20 - Convention-District Nos.
14-15-16 - Iloilo City

27 - Convention-District No. I
-(RW Pedro M. Gime-
nez) Manila

j - Convention-District Nos.
17-18-19 - Iligan City-

l0- Convention-District No. 2
& 3- (VWBro. Francisco
Z. Reyes) Ilagan, Isabela

30 - Convention-District No.
l0- (VWBro. Fortunato
I,f. Ejercito) Indang,
Cavite

AA A
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Editoriol . . .

The Great Architect of the Uni
verse has cast a pattern of moral'
ity within the soul of every man
from which no man can escape.
He has imbued each man with such
qualities as honor, truthfulness,
goodness, purity, honesty, right-
eousness, bravery and courage.
Viewed as a wholg the combination
of these qualities constitutes the
character of a man and is the pro-
jected physical rnenifestation of
his individual pattem of morality.
it is by ^his patteim that one man
is distinguished from another.

The noblest ambition of man is
to cultivate character. To achieve
this gpal mrn snsf, recognize his
short-comings and adopt a personal
plan for living, designed to over-
come and eradicate all negative
influences. He must possess the
penever:ance whereby he is able
to impce setG'discipline and to con-
tinue his moral effort until his
pattera of morality is manifested
in the perfection of his behavior.

\o gr,eater challenge can be
made upon the courage of man
than to live a moral life while ex-
rcsd to the material environment
and experiences of earthly exist-
ence.

The valor of a Jlason is not test-
ed on the field of battle but within
the confines of his conscience.

]Ioral effort requires lecollec-
tion. good examples, and prayer:
Rec'ollection of ]Iasonic obligations,
:he good examples of i\Iasonic
l''r'oihers. and communication w'ith
:l.le Grezit Arciritect of the Uni-
'-er':e ihrough the medium of pray-
et'.

In applying the twenty-four inch
gauge to our daily lives, let each
of us set aside an increasing
amount of time every day for the
exercise of our moral effort until
such time as each of us shall have
developed an individual pAttern for
iiving that faithfully exemplifies
our pattern of morality. This prac-
tice will enable us and will provide
an inspiration to those who may
in the future rvish to knock on our
doors.

-REWA AA
It tLtottld be of no use to the

Filipino people to huae all kinds of
Ttolitical liberties; nor usould, ab-
solute independence be of an?l use
to the Filtpino people, if the Phil-
i'ppines shotild continue under the
ryoke of the ecclestastical cotttrol,
because in that case it utould am-
o'unt to a reeognition ,in fact on
our pat't of sotereignty uhich is
not to be reeognized bA eaerAl
Gouernment. that is, the souer-
eigntE of the people. No, 1.De

u,ould not be sult.iected, to populqr"
souereigntll t,-'hile xoe recogn.ize
altother ei-'i:t in g authot"ity, co,nsti-
tuted. lnt thr,,-c persons sent here
by ecclesiastical autltorities frorrt
forei.cln land. And I say, that on
thc cla11 u'litn the Fitipino people
u:ill permt1 iitat such a state of
thittgs shoul.,l continue and that
it sltoulcl 1ti'r i.'11i! i1 the Ph;l;p-
1lines, on tliat .sante clay u.e shai!
ucltti it ctssa.:.*,rrtrie Ri:ttl it.ith rt;;'
ou'n ltattrl.s.

Paltern of Morality

-llanuel L. Quez-r



Religion in Free l[lasonry

Before the advent of Protestantism,
rvhen Romanism was the prevailing
religion of the Christian world, Ope-
rative Masons were under ecclesias.
tical control. Their work consisted
almost exclusively of building reli.
gious churches and cathedrals for rhe
Roman Church, which necessarilr.
brought them in close contact rrith
high Catholic authorities. Initiallr.
the relationship rvas no more rhair
the prosaic business of mutuallr. ob-
serving contractual obligations, but
after Iong associarion ihe' Nlasons
showed strong Church influence.
Commonly knolvn as "Catheclral
Builders", they_came to regard their
work as partaking of a reiigious na-
ture and in the end thev ivere ,_r.,-
der Church conrrol. High Catholic
officials were patrons o[ 

-the 
Frater-

nity, and some have been knorvn to
be active members. It is said rhat
manuscripts of the oldest constitu-
tions of Operative Masons contained
a prayer ro the Virgin Mary and tcr
the saints. In other words, Operatir.e
Masonry at one time was as Roman
C^atlo-lic as a chapter of the Knights
of Columbus is todav.

When the wave 6f tlr" Reforma-
tion movement as a protest (hence
the word "protestanti,) againit the
abuses of the Church i., ti-,e marler

of indulgences for the remission of
sins and the lax morals of monks
and clerg'y r reached England and
srvept Romanism off its moorings in
that country, Operative Masons there,
following the sectarianism of their
countnrnen, abolished the prayers
borh to the Virgin and to the saints.

In this connection it must be re-
called that membership in Freema-
sonn' at the time were of two kinds:
Operative and non-Operative or Spe-
culatire. Lodges had these two kinds
o[ members in the same manner that
ciubs today have active and associate
members. Non-operative Masons com-
prised the more educated members.
][ost of them were taken in to lencl
prestige to the association, some for
the influence they possessed in their
rcspective countries. These members
\r'(re nlore liberal in views and ad-
rocatd tolerance especially in mat-
tcrs o[ religion and politics. It was
largelv through them that Freema-
sonn' Iost is religious charac.ter anrl
the required identity with any sect,
therebv becoming independent of
rhe Church.

About that time also Operative
\fasonn' had started to decline.
Churches and cathedrals had been
built all over Christendom and their
scn'ices rrere no longer in much clc-

l Of c-ourse, there are.-norv_ o.ther objections to the Fraternity, such as thesecrecy of its ritual and the claim that the Institution is pr.opa"jating naturaltheorogy,.that is, the theorogy th;t;";i;;. ii; k";;i;J;;'"IcrJ;;i from reveta_uon Dur lrom the study 6f nature nhich, it is pointed out, is a negation of Chris_tian theology. But the more vulgar- ou:*tion even of some non-catholics is the
::li.l^Trl,^"]ously implanted in t"he p.p,li;_ mind that Masons arl godless an.lare made to tl'ample upon crucifix at initiation.
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lDand. There was need to strengthell
the non-Operative side of the Fratet'
nity if it was to continue to exist,
and to do so lodges admitted intel-
lectual men o[ high moral stantling
regardless of religious and political
persuasions. Thus the sectarian lea-
ture o[ IWasonry rr'as discarcled, and
rhis rras the first parting of the wavs
Ior the Church and Freemasonry.(r)
The old "Charges" in the Book of
(-onstitution was changed with the
incorporation o[ the follorving state-
nrent whic-h has since become a car-
rtinal policy of the Fraternity:

"Thought in anaent time Ma-
sot$ uete chargcd in eaery cotttt-
tn^ to be ol thc religion of that
country or nation whateaer it
;r'at, \et it k nou, thought more
expcdicttt only to oblige them
to that rcligion in uhich all men
dgtce, lcaing lheir particular
opinions to themselves."
This declaration of tolerance was

made in l72l and since then around
-\farcnry's dtars men of every faith
who belicre in God as the Great
-trchitect of the Universe, have wor-
=hippcd-

^a
Farber and son raisings never lose

thsil fir''nen interest no matter how
,rften thgy are l,r'itnessed because of
rhe poignantly affecting scene of a
jather grring to his son the aclmo-
nitions of an elder Nlason to a
\ oung€r brother. Trvo such events
:\'ere lfitnessed in DaYao recently.
\\-.B. \-ICE\TE \IENDOZA Of CA.
r ite flerr' to Darao Citl' recently and
conferred the three degrees on his
-rn. HECTOR; rshile Bro. SATUR-
\l\O R. \'ID.\\IO of Sarangani
I-odqe \o. 50 raised his son, RIC-
\RDO. to the Sublime Degree. The
Ioung l\fasons are now members o[
i)erao I-odge No. l{9-

De MolaY BoY

Now West Pointer

ROGELIO UllIlA\O FERNANDEZ
,:"ifi*--pAti preceptor, Jose - Abad- 

.soriert ChaPttr, Order of DeMolaY

Rogelio Urbano Fernanclez of Jose
.\badsantos ChaPter, Orcler of De-

ri"i^v. I\Ianill. i nat it'e o[ ll:rni'
t',,ng,itinr", strcccssltrl.ly Pltssctl tll:
conipctitirc cxatllinations gll'en b-)'

irr" 'cirir Setvice Commissiou for ad-

rnission to the U.S. l\Iilitary Academv

rt West Point, Nerv York' Out ot

over 20 cancliclates, only three passed'

and Rogelio ltas second' However'

in the .ltt"g" entrance examinations
siven at the -\merican EmbassY to

i];,n ^ra 
three other aPPlicants' a[-

ter rigid phrsical eraminations' at

Sansl& Poini and V. Luna General
rroiirit^t, he topped the rest aud rvas

.eleJted for thi-coveted \lrest Point
scholarship. He is a graduate- in in-
clustrial engineering frorn Adamson

Universitv, Ilanila'
Rogelio come' from a familY .of

cieht"children. His father is with
th"e Bureau of Public Schools ('\dult
Education) and rr'as principal of .-\g'

no Elementan School. His mother
rras the Iate L<<olastica Urbano'
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Fother of Philippine Mosonry
By BRO. ILDEFO\SO RUNES

In the {orefront of the Philippine
libertarian movement which cuhuin-
ated in the revolution of 1896 rr-ere
illustrious patriots among tthom
was Marcelo H. del Pilar rvhose
It2th birthdav anniversary is August
30. Great indeed was Del Pilar - no
less a patriot than Rizal, Bonifacio
and the host of heroes lvho unsel-
fishly gave their lives for their coun-
try - who died in a foreign iand
laboring for his country's freedcnr
which they failed to see.

\{ith a devotion comparable to
Rizal's, Del Pilar, who was popu-
larly known in his writings as "Pla-
ridel", labored with prodigious
energy for over one and a half de-
cades until his health gave out and
could wield the pen and his tongue
no more. He died a pauper in Spain
on July 4, 1896, when the meager
aid from the Islands could no longer
lielp him and his campaign. And
so destitute was he that he desired
to return to his country to die in
its bosom, but he did not have the
means, and there in a foreign coun-
try no cross or even but a stick
marked his nameless grave.
" Able and courageous, Plaridel
started his political career of re-
Iorm as soon as he became a larr-
yer - a good one at that - in 1880
when he was 30 years old. He cen-
tered his venomous attacks on the
friars as much as Rizal did or, per-
haps, even more bitterl,v. Beforc
he lclt the Philippines in Ocrober
I 888 to escape the crueltv of the
"Iriars' oliearchy", he rtas alreadr.
t Iilibtt.stero, orsanizing and hr.kl-

ing secret meetings in torvns in Bu-
lacan. He propagted and translat-
ed Rizal's No/i n'te Tangere ancl
\rrore anti-friar pamphlets, like the
Itrtdes. Caiigat Cayo and articles
rugainst the nuns of Sta. Clara.

Continuing his fight, he joined
the other Filipinos in Spain, tak-
ins over the editorship and manage-
rrrcrrr o[ the La Solidaridad from
Graciano Lopez Jaena in 1889. He
immediately became the leader of
thc Filipino group that had earned
thc respect and sympathy of Span-
i:h liberals and other European with
rthom the Filipinos had come into
(ontact or merely those who harl
hcard of their work.

\\-hile in the midst of the cam-

1>aign in Spain and the intensive
and extensive propaganda in the
Philippines directed from Madrid
and Barcelona, Plaridel led in the
rrrsanization of the Lodge Reuolu-
rion under the Grande Oriente Es-
patlol. This lodge of Filipinos in
Spain soon gave way to the Lodge
Solidaridad No. 59. Most of the
f ilipinos in Europe joined this ma-
sonic lodge which incidentally as-
irrmed the fight for reforms in the
Philippines and, later, for Philip-
pine freedorn.

\\'ith renewed enthusiasm, I\{ar-
cclo H. del Pilar (Kupang, 30e), as
\\-orshipful l\faster, Galicano Apaci-
ble (.Lanalan, 309), as Senior l.Var-
rlcrr. Eleuterio Ruiz de Leon (Holo-
ferttes. 189), as Junior Warden, [,<l-
rrardo de Lete (Mantr,, 99), as C)ra-
tor'. and ]{ariano Ponce (Kaliptt-
l,rl,r..l()Q).;rs Secretary, sent a (.il'
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cular appeal to all masons the world
over for their support of the aspi-
rations of the Filipinos.

Of this revitalized group and its
work, Teodoro M. Kalaw wrote in
his book, Philippine llasonry;

"The campaign, so enthusiastic-
ally started,, united. all the bil.i-
pino elements in Europe, consol.
idating the movement that had
been organized, and, which was tc
haae excellent results later cn.
Madrid became the directiue cen-
ter of this tnoaeTnent. Lodge Soli-
daridad wos at times a ciaic tern-
ple and at times a lecture room
for instruction. There were two
institutions that cooperated cffi-
ciently: The Asociacion Hispano-
Filipina and the fortnightly pa-
per La Solidaridad, the latter tak-
ing chargc ol &fcniling and, uoic-
ing the ospimtions of lltlasonry.
These hoo organizations, with
llasonrS, fot'rrtd almost a shtglc
bodt, with a single soul ancl a
singlc idal."
-ts the campaign drerv to a revo-

lutionery clirn^r Del Pilar and Ri-
zal, vhce rymbolic name was Dl'.
maulang" dccided to organize ma-
sonic lodges in the Philippines and
6ernrni<ion€d Pedro Serrano Laktaw
and -{ntonio Luna to come to the
Islands for the purpose. Antonio
Luna could not make the trio and
I-akuw made the perilous ventrrre
arriring in the Philippines late in
1890.

Performing his assigned task 'rvith
couxrge and success, Laktaw orgiin-
izeC the first loclge. rvhich was r()
b€c,rme the "mother lodge", Nilad.
under the jurisdiction of Grandc
O::ctrte Espatlol. The founders of
ti:is norr. famous lodge rvere: .|ose\. Ramos. rr'hose svmbolic name
',!'3; \q1q7y41 . \\-orshipful X{astel-;

N,foises Salvador, whose symbolic
name was Araw, Senior Warden; Lo-
renzo Tuason, Kantuning, Junior
Warden; Timoteo Paez, Raxa Ma-
tanda, Orator; Pedro Serrano Lak-
taw, Panday Pira, Secretary; Tomas
Tuason, Gunting, member; and Jose
Kaknio, Tutnawa, member.

In the subsequent months of that
year and the following, when re-
cognition was extended from Spain,
hundreds were initiated into the Na'-
lad and other lodges and Triangle
clubs formed shortly after.

Kalaw opined - {orrectly - that
"without the direction of Del Pilar
in Madrid - Rizal was at the time
absent - Philippine Masonry corrld
never have done rvhat it did." AnC
without Masonry which supplied the
leadership and full inspiration of
the Katipunan and the Revolution.
Spain could not have been over-
thrown in this country.

It Lodge .l{i/ad rvas appropriately
called the "mother" of Philippine
masonry, X'Iarcelo H. del Pilar is
legitimately recognized as the "fath-
er" of Philippine masonry. Not that
Nilad was the first masonic lodge
in the Islands but it was the firsr
truly Filipino organization, as those
that preceded it were mainly lor
for Europeans.

Del Pilar n'as not as accomplislled
a writer as Rizal was, but he had
works of considerable greatness left
to us aside from the La Solidatidad.
These Del Pilar rvorks include La
Soberania llonacal en Filipinas, La
Frailocracia Filipina, Kadal"iluan rtg
Dios, Dupltthan, Sagot ng Es'paii.a sa

Hibik ng Filiptnas and others.

Son o[ a prominent Buiacan fam'
ily, del Pilar rtas born in barrio Cu-
pang (Kupans) rn the rown oI Bula-
can, Bulaca11. ,-,rt -\ttgttst 30, 1850.
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ON MASONIC MUSIC
Bro. \(/olfgang Amadeus Mozart

By WB EUGENE STRANSKI*
blastet', Dalisay l,t<igt' =74

What is Nlasonic i\{usic? Is it mu-
sic composed by Bro. l\{ason Com-
posers? Is it music composed for
Masonic Rituals? Is it music to dig-
nify and illustrate Masonic Tenets?

Well, the answer can be different.
There are plently of Bro. trIasons,
famous composers, who never com-
posed music for Masonic purposes.
Joseph Haydn (1732-1809), althbugh
one of the greatest composers of his
time and a Bro. Mason, never com-
posed anything which may be con-
.sidered as a Masonic composition al-
though he composed not less than
150 symphonies and many other in-
.strumental music and songs, notrrith-
standing his operas, oratoria and in-
strumentdl compositions. Therefore,
we cannot consider him as a \Ia-
sonic composer, like many other com-
posers who were members of our fra-
ternity. IUusic composed {or }ta-
sonic ritualistic work is definitelv
music of Nlasonic composers, as no-
body else can knolv our Rituals.

Flowever, the question arises: it
compositions for other purposes are
adapted to our Ritual, can thev be
considered as Masonic compositions?
I believe the answer is in the nega-
tive, In the lSth century, l'hen
choirs and music played a much
greater role in our Ritual, many of
the so-called hits (popular songs,

crc..) r\'ere just adapted u'ith \Iasonic
texts for our Rituals. I wonder, can
ther be considered as l\fasonic com-
posirions? Fortunately they are most-
lr forgorten and only known to N[a-
:onic musicologists, like Bro. Paul
\errl and others. On the other hand,
Ludrrig van Beethoven could never
have been a Bro. Mason for when
he arrived in Vienna (he was born
in 1770 in Bonn and came for good
in Vienna in 1792, where he died in
1827) llasonry had been prohibited
since 1793 after a persecution of two
vears. He composed, however, a most
impressive music in his Ninth Sym-
phonv, utilizing for the first time in
srmphonic compositions soloists and
choirs, as well as the ode to "Joy"
("Zur Freude") written by our Bro.
Friedrich Schiller (1759-1805), an
ode solemnizing the Fatherhood of
God 2p6 Brotherhood of Mankind.
I believe that nobody will contra-
dict me when I consider this com-
position (the fourth movement of
the srmphony) the most sublime Ma-
sonic composition of all times, with-
out tn'ing to minimize the immortal
\Iasonic compositions of our Bro.
\l'olfgang Amadeus Mozarr (l7b6-
l79l). Beethoven was enthusiastic
for freedom at a time when oppres-
sion was rampant, and was an apos-
tle of the Brotherhood of Mankind.
Therefore, he may be considered as
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one of our foremost Masonic com-
posers, although he has never been a
l{ason, while his teacher, Christian
Gottlob Neefe (1748-1798) was, nor
only a Brother I\fason, but a com-
poser of Masonic songs, and it is
rnore than probable that Beethoven
hacl been informed in the teners of
our Craft in his )'outh.

The Grand Lodge of Englancl, con-
sidered by us as the pioneer in or-
Eanized Freemasonr-v rvas established
in July 1717. \A/e knol' of a society
called "Philo Nlusicae et Architec-
turae Societas Appolonis" already
rvorking in 1725, if not earlier, which
rvas still in existence in 1727. It was
a society of composers, rvho had to
be Brother Masons 'rvith the purpose
of utilizing compositions of its mem-
bers for Masonic purposes.

We will not go into details. We
are just trying to furnish evidence
that music had been utilized in our
Rituals in the early era of organized
Nlasonry. For instance, Bro. Boyce
composed a Masonic song which is
still sang today in Britain,_the title
of which is "No Sect in the World
Can with Masonry Compare".

trIasonic music was flourishing in
the eighteenth century in France,
Germany and other countries. There
is a collection of Masonic songs
printed in 1776 (first part) and in
1785 (second part) in German, the
title of which is translated as "Com-
plete Collection of Songs for Masons"
with melodies arranged for the open-
ing of the Lodge, for the Feast of
St. John, for the king, the protecror,
songs of Masters, Fellowcrafts and
Apprentices, suggesting w i s d o m,
strength and beauty, freedom, har-
mony, holy number, joy, sister mu-
sic, songs of peace, the poor, and

closing songs. That many o[ the
songs were adapted has already been
mentioned. At any rate, it can be
seen that choirs and music r4/ere at
that time an essential part of our
cerernonies.

Ifowever, in discussing Masonic
music we have to discuss in the first
place the composition of our immor-
tal Bro. Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart
(1756-1791). It is obvious that he
composed the choirs and instrumen-
tal rvorks of the texts submitted to
him by members of the Craft. How-
ever, the fact is that after Bro. Mo-
zart had been made a Mason in 1784,
he immediately started with his Ma-
sonic compositions. When his father
Leopold Mozart, second conductor-of
the orchestra of the Archbishop of
Salzburg, at that time worldly ruler
of the latter Austrian province Salz-
burg (1719-1767), was raised to a
Fellowcraft tr,Iason, our Bro. Mozart
composed the perambulation of the
Fellowcraft Degree (rext by Bro.
von Ratschy).

Allow me to digress at little and
ask our Brethren if it would not be
much more solemn to have the per-
ambulation accompanied by the mu-
sic with choirs played from records
which are easil,v available? Would
it not make a much more lasting and
much more solemn impression on the
newly obligated Brethren?

In the same year Bro. l\{ozart com-
posed a choir for the opening of the
Lodge. It is interesting to empha-
size here that even the request of the
Master of the Lodge to give for the
poor has been a cantata, although
not composed by Bro. Mozert but
sang by the members present at the
meeting.

(To be cotrtinueil.\
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TlCaoaodc €tq*tte aad De*zattc
By VWB HERMOGEI(ES P. OLI\:EROS

( Second Installment )

Exant i tt i tt g C omnti ttee
In exarnining a visitor, the Com-

rnittee of Three appointed bv the
\Vorshipful Nlaster, should deal rvith
him in a kind and respectful man-
ner, bearing in mind that they are
speaking and acting for the \\'orship-
Iul trIaster. The one and onlv dutv
of the Committee is to ascertain
rvhether the visitor is a Master \Ia-
son in good standing and that he be-
longs to a regular lodge. To go be-
vond this is to exceed its authoritr.

A visitor has the right-to see tlie
Charter of the lodge.

l'isiting a Lodge
To visit a lodge is a privilege ancl

not a right. It is a favor rvhich anv
\Iaster }Iason in good standine ma1'
request but u'hich the lodge, in rurn,
mav refuse. Any visitor, u'hen re-
quested by the Master ro rerire,
should do so rvhen the privare af-
fairs of the loclge are under discus-
sion. If the l,Iaster desires that no
visitor should be present, or if he
believes that the visitor seeking acl-
mission might disturb the peace ancl
harmonv of the lodge, he should acl-
vise the visitor accordingly in a tacr-
Iul and graccful manner.

Punctuality
Statecl meetings of our iodges are

held once a month. Itr accordance
rvith the By-Larvs o{ the lodges the
time for the opcning is clefinitelv
sct; the nerllr, raised ltrother siqns

tlrc said lt,vlaws in token of h;;
agreement to obsen'e them.

To come late at stated meetingr
is a manifestation o[ discouness nor

'onlr to the lodge but also ro rhore
rsho obsen'e punctuality and n'ho are
made to s'ait unnecessaril,v. \t'hen
a required number of members arr
Present. the Master will do r.ell r()
open the meeting immediately-

Discussion in the Lodgc
I had the opportunity to be pre-

sent in many lodge meetings rr'here
the ]Iaster made no effon to con-
trol the actuations and conduct oi
some brethren in the lodge room.
especiallv rvhen the affairs of the
lodge rrere being discussed- Some
participants indulged in heated dis-
cussion, forgetting that they were in
the lodge. Some would speak ruith-
otrt permission from the Nfaster, or
rr'ould interruPt the Master or ir

brother who had -the floor. Others
rrould raise their hands and shout
in order to be recognized.

These are manifestations of ignor-
ance of proper procedure and of out-
right disrespect to the \tlorshipfui
]Iaster.

One of the rules of the Order of
I:reemasonry prohibits any form of
irrelevant discussion among the
brethren during the meeting. This
kind of discussion referred to is the
bad tendency of certain brethren to
discuss the topic under consideration
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RUDOLF SERKIN-the genius at the piano

MANILA, CEBU and eight other Far Eastern cities are
receiving a rare musical treat with the perfor.mances of
Rudolf Serkin, internationally-famous concert pianist,
who is bringing the western world's greatest music to the
Asian audience.

The keyboard master has been called by New York
critics, "a musician's musician," "the scholar-like pianist
who plays like an angel," and "a pianist of impeccable
taste" who plays "rvith a purity of style and warmth of
feeling that filled the hall with radiance."

Born in Bohemia, 1903, Serkin was brought up in
Vienna, where he studied piano under Professor Richard
Robert and composition under Arnold Schonberg. At 12,
he made his debut with the Vienna Symphony but did
not start a concert career until he was 17. Immediately
and spectacularly successful, he was soon recognized as
one of the greatest pianists of his generation.

In addition to his solo tours, he frequently appeared
in sonata recitals with the late violinist Adolf Bush,
whose only daughter Serkin married in 1935. The Ser-
kins came to live in America in 1939.

Since 1936, when he made his public debut in the Unit-
ed States with Toscanini's New York Philharmonic,
the pianist has toured annually throughout the United
States and Canada. In the summer he is director of the
Marlboro Music School and Festival in Vermont. Since
1950 he has made the summer trek to the French Pyre-
nees to join the great eellist Pablo Casals for the Prades
Festival.

His recordings for Columbia Masterworks Records
have carried his art to the most remote corners of the
earth.



rr

On this Far Eastern tour, the noted artist says: "I
am deeply honored to have been chosen to take part in
President Eisenhou'er's program for cultural presenta-
tions. Besides taking our music to the Far East, I shall
go as a student of Eastern music. The music of Asian
peoples is far different from ours and I hope to have
an opportunity to study it."

Through Serkin music becomes truly a universal lang-
uage. In this language he will speak to the Far East,
and at the time time will learn the particular "dialect"
spoken by Asian composers and musicians.

When Serkin sits down at the piano his one aim is
perfection. He strives through his sensitive fingers to
transmit to his listeners the message written by the
great composers whose works he has studied since he
was a small boy. And although he may appear tense
as a steel trap at first, he is soon lost in the beauty of
the work he is playing. A hush settles over the audience
as the instrument beneath his fingers speaks to the listen-
er.

Manila
Nouember 2lt, 1960

. Cebu
No'u-ember 2;, 1960





between or among themselves, Ior-
getting completely the fundamental
parliamentary procedure. The dis-
cussion degenerates into a state
wherein the one who has the floor
loses the privilege because one or
more take the floor without being
recognized by the Worshiplul Master.

Any brother who wishes ro partr-
cipate in the discussion, or has any-
thing to say to the lodge, either to
make or to second a motion, should
rise to his feet, give the due guard,
and when recognized by the Master,
give the sign, then address the Wor-
shipful Master. A brother should
never raise his hand or shout in or-
der to be recognized.

When using the privilege to speak
from the floor, a brother should
make his remarks as briefly as pos-
sible, to the point, and he should
never deliver a speech rvithout the
permission of the \Iaster.

The Ritual
As a good practice, rve do recom-

mend that the conferring of the
degrees be done by the regular offi-
cers or members of the lodge who
are proficient; this rsould insure ut-
most proficiency in the work and
also rvould encourage the other mem-
bers to participate in the degree
rvork. flowever, if the privilege of
conferring the degrees is extended to
the visiting brethren, they should be
more careful in the performance of
their respective parts in order that
any commission of error could be
avoided so that the \\Iorshipful l\{as-
ter would not be subjected to un-
necessary embarrassment. It is of
grcat importance that they should
not introduce during the degree work
any innovation.

Innovation ltas no place ir-r orrr
ritual. Frccrnasonn, is no llas5rn's 1-lri-

vate property and by the same token
no member of the {raternitv should
impose his private notions .rpon ury-
thing appertaining to the ritual.
Our Grand Lodge has its own ritual
and this should be used. Any devia-
tion Irom the established ritual is
highly improper. If any change in
the wording or phrasing or any por-
tion of the ritual is made modi-
fication would only give rise to con-
fusion or chaos. It is logical there-
fore and necessary that the purity of
the ritual should be maintained.

Degree Work

Any form of levity has no place
in the exemplification of any of the
three degrees. The letter G in the
East, the Altar, the Holy Bible rvhich
play so prominent a part in Masonic
ceremonies, should be regarded in
their true symbolism; hence, these
sliould inspire reverence! Lightness
has no place either. Our degree
rvork should be conducted in a so-
lemn and serious manner so as to
leave a noble and inspiring impres-
sion upon tl-re minds of those wh<l
seek Masonic light. Our institution
is dignified and our ceremonies, char-
acterized by solernnity, are replete
with symbolic meanings. The im-
pression made upon the Candidate
in his First Degree in Masonry rviil
remain with hirn throughout his en-
tire Nfasonic life. That impression
must be ennobling to him and to the
Craft.

The second Section of the Third
Degree is neither a farce, a melo-
clrama, a comedr'. nor a parlor game
but a genrrine uroral drama that en-
liches the lifc. oi the Candidate in
iroint o[ molal r alues. I{ence, the
celernoltv slrorrltl bc conducted in
the rnosi solenrir. imprcssivc, rlieni-
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fied and serious manner. Any fclrm
of horsepla!, and any kind of ruf-
fianism must be cut out. Nothing
but signs and gesture of courtesv
and respect should be given by the
members of the team and by those
present during the ceremonics.

Teasing tlrc Candidates
It has been observed that in some

lodges some members rvould frighten
or tease the candidates prior to their
initiation. Such practice does not
conduce to the creation of a salutarr'
mental condition on the pnrt o[ tht:
candidates. Also, such practice rvould
not speak well of the honorablc lra-
ternity.

Care should be taken to preparc
thc mind of the candidates. Ther
come to the lodge total strangers to
all practices and requirements of the
organization and often, they are ner-
vous, apprehensive - not knou'ing
what would come next. Their res-
pect for the fraternity could be
heightened and maintained in its
pure and unsullied state, if the mem-
bers could shorv proper respect. Ho\r'-
ever, such wholesome attitude and
god conception of Freemasonry
could be destroycd by an improper
attitude and by a lack of respect for
their persons and feelings. The best
rvay to teach the candidates that
Freemasonry is worthy of utmost res-
pect is for us l\{asons to show ur-
most resP€ct for them as Persons or
as human beings.

The Ballot
The ballot is held most sacred nexl

to the Holy Bible. While every )lIa-
son should protect the integrity and
honor of his lodge against the ac-
ceptance of poor material, it is, horv-
ever, the duty of a Mason to give
every pctitioner a fair and intelli

gent use of the ballot. The upright
ruan and }Iason, true to the tradi-
tion of the. Craft, rtould never al-
lorr personal spite or prejudice to
influence his decision or his action:

In casting his ballot, a ]Iason
should rcmember that the- ballot i'
an inviolable secret and that the bal-
lot box is never the proper place
to exhibit petty spite toward an in-
dividual, and that the balloting cere-
monv is equivalent to a sacred 

'iro-

mise to cast the ballot in accordance
rtith one's moral obligation.

(To be continued.t

AAA

JUDGING MASONS AND
MASONRY

Don't expect perfection in a man
just because he is a Mason. If yotr
do, r'ou will be disappointed. I\Ia-
sonry makes men better, but,no hu-
man agency makes them perfect. If
he is a Mason, you have a right to
presume he is a fairly good man, but
do not condemn Masonry even if a
fers llasons turn out bad. Even the
great Teacher himself had a Judas.
The aim and purpose of Masonry is
to receive none but good men, keelr
them good, and make them better.
Judge the Institution not by a ferr'
failures but by the average o[ its suc-
cesses. That average is high and con-
sequently gives standing to its mem-
bers, but it cannot be an infallible
guide.

----o-----txchange
POLITICS

Politics is the art of obtaining m()nc\
from the rich and votes from the
poor on the pretext of proticting eaclr
from the other' 

- cedric .\aam,
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The Morgan Story

lThis article rs supplemental to
Did You Know This? column on
Anti Masons in our July 1962 rs-
sue.)

William Morgan tvas born on
August 7, 1774, in Culpeper, Virgi-
nia, U.S.A. He worked alternately as
an apprentice stonecutter, stonemason
and brewery hand in different
states in America and also in Cana-
da before he settled dorvn in Bata-
via. New York. Here he resumed
his profession of stonemason. He
rvas married to a minister's daughter
bv rghom he had tl-o children.

)forgan had no cridence of ever
having been initiated as a Mason.
nor of his membership in the Fra-
ternity although he claimed to be
made a Mason in Canada. For this
reason he was refused adrnission as
visitor in a Blue Iodge as well as

in a Royal Arch Chapter in Bata-
via. Yet in 1825 hc was made a
l{oyal Arch Mason in LeRoy, New
York. How this happened no one
scems to know norv. But when a

lrctition for a new Chapter of the
Royal Arch was made rvith his name
as one of the petitioners, it was not
approved until his name rvas deleted.
It goes without saving that he was
not in good standing, if indeed he
1\'as a Mason, among rncmbers o[
rhe Masonic Fraternitv in Batavia.

There was at that time in Batavia
or.re David C. N{iller rvho was pub-
lisher of thc nervspaper "Republican
.\dvocate." \Iiller r\-ls att Entered

Apprentice Nlason in AIbanY- but
Ioi-some reason or other was refused
further advancement bY his Lodge'
It was understandable that the two,
N{organ and N{iller, both with hurt
pride, shoulcl come together and
igree on a plot to embarrass or in-
jure the Order.

It did not take them long to Per-
fect such a plot. In a public notice
in Miller's PaPer, an announcement
soon appeared to the effect that an
"exposiiion" of Ancient Craft I\Ia-
soniy would be made in an earlY

issue. The announcement aroused

very strong feelings among Masons

in the corimrnitY, and some of the

rnore hot-headed ones went to Mil'
ler's printing shop aud forcibly took

^*^v'*^rrrsiripts. 
Tltey also started

to 6rrn the building but the fire
did very little damage.

Instead o[ intimidating Morgan

and Miller, the two hastened Pre-
parations, but the outraged Masons'

i.rt"trt otl Prel'enting tle 'e-xPosl-

tion," had 
^NIiller seized and im-

orisoned on some kind of a charge'
'For this, somc ]Iasons were indicted
Ior assault and false imprisonment'
and three of them went to jail' Not
to be dauntcd. the Nlasons had lvIor-

san arrested for atr unPaid debt -
ucoplc then could be imprisoned for
iebit - aud sitrce )Iorgan had con-

tracted llulnerous obligations on

rvhich hc had welshed, he u'as com-

mittecl to Prison manY times On
one occasion lle rvas bailed out by

lfiller. Finalh', he rvas charged lvith
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petty larceny involving a shirt ancl
a cravat. He was, however, absolved
lrom this charge; but immediatelv
thereafter, was arrested once more
for an unsettled debt to a bar keeper.
N,lorgan admitted this debt but sraled
in prison for only <lne day because
t\{o persons, one named Lon'son and
the other Foster, had him set free
b.1' paying the anrount o[ the execu-
tlon.

In connection rvith these frequent
:rrrests of Xlorgan, it rvas allegc<l
that it \\'as not so much tl-re sirrrir
o[ r-engeance tl]at animated thc fla-
sons as the rlesire to keep him and
]Iiller apart to pre\rent their threat-
,:ned "exposition." Havins seen
more of }lasonry than N,Iiller did,
llorgan \vas presumed to furnish the
;naterial for the said "exposition."

Then came September 12, 182(1.

On this duy Nlorgan disappeared.
Re-ports about his disappearance \rere
conflicting. Onc report lvas that he
rr'illingly left for Canada after ac-
(epting a certain sum of monel to
give up his contract rvith ]Iiller.
There, it rvas said, he had arranged
for his family to join him and set-
tle for good. But the more persis-
Ient report rl'as tllat hc lvas kidnappc<l
:tnd murclered by Nlasons in some
unclisclosecl place. Because o[ the
animosity sholvn by the }lasons
:rgainst trIorgan in their persistent
c[forts to keep him in jail, the se-

cond report easily gained tvidespread
credence.

The Governor of Ner'v York state,
De\\'/itt Clir-rtor.r, l'ho rvas .rt the time
the Grand HiEh Pricst of Roval Arch
]Iasons in Nerv York, set state of-
ficers and civil authorities to apprc-
hend the offenders and publiclv of-
fcred a lewarcl of 31.000.00 fol thc

finding of \Iorgan if alive; and if
murdered, 52,000.00 for the discoven'
of the offenders. Nothing came out
o[ the offers although manv rrere in-
dictecl but for lack of positive proots
of guilt rvere acquitted. One Eli
Bruce. horvever, a N{ason, u'ho rras
Sheriff of Niagara County, rras sen-
tenced to tlro years of imprisonnrent
for allegedly being rvith several 1x-r-
sons rrho took Morgan to Canarl:r.

The case pended for a time, and
then interesting complications sud-
denlv arose. A partly decomposed
bodr', l'as one day found on the
beach of Lakc Ontario. It was un-
r ecognizable, but the anti-l\Iasons
pronounced it to be that of Morgan
afrer an inquest and on the basis of
the statement of Mrs. Morgan that
she rvas satisfied the body was that
of her husbanci. This, despite her
rnabilin' to positively identify it,
the clothes, as well as the contents
of tfre pockets.

\ot Iong after this, to further
complicate the situation, news ap-
peared in Canadian papers of the
:iccidental drowning of a man named
Timothy tr{onro when his boat cap-
sized in the Niagara River. The
phvsical description of the man (his
heieht, hair, whiskers and teeth), the
clothing he wore and the religious
tracts he carried in his pockets tal-
lied rvith those of the bodv found
on rhe beach of Lake Ontario. The
bodv rr'as then disinterred and an-
other inqucst held by a jurv in the
prescnce of Monro's rvife and his
son. All of them - the jurr', )Irs.
Jlonro and the son - unequivocabh'
cleclared the body as that of lfonro.
The body rvas therefore given to
][rs. Jlonlo who buried it in Ca-
rt acla.
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All through these events it was
noted that the anti-Masons showed
unusual interest and activity in mak-
irg the disappearance of Morgan
Permanent. As a matter of fact, it
was later proved that Morgan was
liberally supplied with funds by an-
ti-Masons, conveyed to Boston and
thence to Smyrna in Asia tr{inor in
the brig "America". The American
Consul in Smyrna and at least three
other persons of undoubted integri-
ty, two ship Capt^ins and a news-
paperman, all non-Ilarcns, reporred
that they saw the man there and
even talked to him- They said that
)Iorgan had adopted the religion of
the Turks, drtssed as a Turk and
cven held an office in the Turkish
Gorernmentb cusr.m house.

That in subcance is the Morgan
sron'. The eze raised a rvidespread
scandal in the United States which
.ererely injurGd the good name of
the Onder. Frm that injury Free-
tnasonry j6pr|, rnany vears to recover.

This aount has been culled from
a lengthy nzrntive n'hich the editors
of \Iaduyl Historr o[ Freemasonry
pieced together rith impartiality
from raried s(nrrc€s in the form of
nerrspapcr artides, court records,
biographief annual proceedings and
other pertinent documents on the
subject rrhich had flourished in su-
perabundance.

In the whole murkv af{air one in-
< itlent stood out brightly which r,r'e

rrill present here as a postcript.
\\'hen \Iorgan's manuscripts fell into
rhe hands of a Roval Arch Mason
through illegal means and were of-
offeretl to Gorernor De\Vitt Clinton
in his capacitv of Grand High Priest,
he had them returned to Morgan,
,rn the ground that a breach of :r

-\[aron's obligation \ras.no cause for

violation of the laws of the land.
Confiscation of the documents by the
Governor, who was a lVfason in au-
thority, would be well understood.
But he saw clearly the lines of his
dutics and actecl in a manner that
was a perlect example of the use o[
the Square and Compasses. By these
implements l\fason's resr the justness
of their acts and keep their emo-
tion within due boundi that passion
or personal interest may not influ-
ence their sense of propriety and jus-
tice. The documents in' quesiion
\,!'ere personal properry of Morgan
and, regardless of orhers' feelings
about them, he should not be illegal-
ly deprived of their possession. 

- It
goes without saving thar the Gover-
nor, and with him all Masons on
the Level, frorl'ned on the persecu-
tion and harassment of Morgan
while condemning his conduct. It
was unfortunate that the brethren
did not try gentle persuasion. We
know now thar it ivould harie ac-
complished their aim and saved all
concerned from so many unleasant-
ness for Morgan r\:as persLtaded -Ior a consideration - to forget his
"exposition" and leave the country
for good.

-N
AA A

Chance makes olrr parents,
But choice makes our friends.

-Delille
Forsake not an old friend,
For the neu' is not comparable

unto him
A new friend is a new wine:
When it is old thou shalt

drink it 'rith pleasure.

-E clesiasticu.s.
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NI.\t. VICENf'E OROSA rvas re-
elected President of the Nfasonic
Hospital for Crippled Children to-
gether with all the officers. The en-
tire Board tvas aiso re-elected at the
last annual lneeting of the corpora-
tron.

The Scottish Rite Weekly Lunch-
eon Cornmittee requests that it be
made knorvn that the Saturday
luncheon-meetings are open to all
Master Masons, their families and
friends. Resen'ations can be made
with Bro. Tom Loft ar rhe Scottish
Rite Temple, Taft Avenue, Tel.
5-36-4I, preferablv early in the rveek.

W.B. ROMEO A. SANTOS of
Nilad. Lodge No. 12, was elected
Vice Presidenr of the Y's Men's In-
ternational for the Australasia area
for a term of two years. The Y's
Men's Club is o *oild u'ide organ-
ization, and Bro. Santos' election is
a distinct honor to himself and the
Philippines and a recognition of his
outstanding record of service to thc
organization. A few years ago he tras
made fnternational Director for the
Philippine Rcgion.

For the first timc in the his-
tory of the Loclge, N{aguindanao
Lodge No. 40 of Cagayan de Oro
City, is headcd by \V.B. \\,'ADHU
DHARAMDAS as N,Iaster of the
Lodge. A correspondent from that
City writes, "This is the first time
in the history of this Lodec that a

Hindu, National of India was eiecr-
ed as \Iaster of this I-odge- This
emphasizes the fact that Masonn' is
noi confined to one religion onlr.
Ir is a brotherhood o[ men regrrd-
less of color, creed and nationalin'."
\\'e rsish \\'. B. Wadhu and Ll;
Lodge a very fruitful year.

\\-e received a very interesting lerrcr
from Bro. LEONARD ilf.IRVI\G oi
Pampanga Lodge No.48, who is nou'
residing in Bridgeport, _C.onn., 25
Loretta Place. Bro. Irving iays: "Eve-
rv time I receive my copy of the
Cabietorr" I say I will write and rell
vou horv much I enjoy receiving ir.
Of all el'ents that have talien place
in mv life I teel that my associarion
rsith llasonry in your counln' has
left the strongest impression on m€.
I share rvith pride the great herocs
like Rizal as well as my countr.r's
\\ ashington, and as I read o[ r'our
problems I cannot help bur fet.l
along tvith you and hope that roun
rr'ill be solved as was America's in
its r.outh. Masonry was founded on
the principles of love of our fellorr'-
rren and I feel that in no orher
countrv is it actually practicd morc
than in the Philippines...." Thanks
Bro. Irv'ing. We do hope some dar'
r,ou m&y lind your way back here
-rrhere 1'our Filipino Brothers a.lrair
lou rsith open arms.

Yen' \\'or. HERMOGENES P.
OLI\/EROS, Sr. Grancl Lecturer, is
leaving for Dunaguete City August
25th to give Lodges of Instruction
{or four iodges in District No. 16

J{"r" end Olr"r"
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irt tJre invitation of Very Wor. Ra-
mon Ponce de Leon, District Deputy
Grand Master.

trVe recently suffered the loss of
two rvorthy Brothers. W.B. BER-
NARDO PALMA, Past Master of
Dagohoy Lodge No. 84 and member
of Bagumbayan Lodge No. 4, died
August 16 at the age of 75 at St.
Luke's Hospital, Q.C. Funeral serv-
ices were held by the Grand Lodge
at the Funeraria ?az where the boiy
lay in state on August l8 and buriai
took place in San Juan, Rizal, the
next day.

W.B. JAMES L. HENDRYX. Past
N{aster of Muog Idge No. 89, Pa-
rafiaqug Rizal, and St. John's Lodge
No. 9, also passed to the Celestial
Lodge above in London. The body
arrived in Manila August 23 and tu-
neral services rvere held by the
Grand Lodge at the Scottish Rite
Temple, 1828 Taft Avenue, Manila
before internment rthich will be set
by Officers of St. John's Lodge.

The convention of lodges compri-
sing District No. 3 rvill take place
in Bayombong, Nueva Vizcaya, on
August 25. Verv \\'orshipful RU-
FINO S. ROQUE SR., District De-
puty Grand i\{aster, will preside at
the convcntion of the four lodges in
the district, namely \Iagat No. 68, Ca-
gayan Valley No. I33, Nueva Viz-
caya No. 144 and Salinas No. 163.

A good deed uer.er goes unrecord-
ed. Cagayan Valley Lodge No. 133
has made of record in a resolution
its gratitude to Drs. FT.ORENTINO

BERNARDO, LUCIO MENDOZA
and PERFECTO DOLORAN, all
Masonic Brothers and members of
Salinas Lodge No. 163, for the soli-
citude and loving care they showed
to BRO. NICANOR 1\f. BASCOS.
Bro. Bascos tvas the victim o[ an
accident while on his rvay to Manila
and was brought to rhe provincial
emergency hospital in very serious
condition. Learning of this the
three physicians hurried to his side
and gave all they could in rime,
know how and efforts to save his
life. It rvas to them and, of course,
to the GAOTU that Bro. Bascos olve
his new lease on life.

More nervs briefs from Mindanao:
W.B. VICENTE \{ITRA of Saran-
gani Lodge No. 50 is now Director
of the Bureau of Fiber Inspection
Service. W.B. BARTOLOME ES-
PINO has become Regional (No. 7)
Director of the Bureau of Agricul-
tural Extension with offices in Zam-
boanga City. Bro. TIBURCIO S.

CERVANTES was appointed Man-
ager of the NARIC Davao Branch.
Other honors gained by our Minda-
nao brothers include the promotion
of Bro. N'IAMERTO CABARRO-
GUIS from Provincial to Divisiorr
Auditor for Southern Mindanao and
the election of Bro. LAUREANO L.
CALLAO as President of the Davao
l{otary Club, and of Bro. JOSE F.
TAMAYO as President of Davar.r
Dental Society. And last but not
least is the appointment of Bro. JE-
SUS QUINTILLAN of Davao Lodgc
No. 149 as Judge of the Court of
First Instance of Cotabato, Branch
II. To all of you, Brethren, heart-
Iy congratulations.

IIERE AND TIIERE



COMPLETE FACILITIES AND EFFICIENT SERVICE _

?6e OAanteoed Saai

Tel. 2-69-93 Trade and Commerce Building, lf,rnila

4
fuplete

Real Estate
ORGANIZATION

To Serve Your NEEDS.

T. Knmw & AssoctATES (Reattors)
+ APPRAISALS + COUNSELLING + BROKERAGE

+ PROPERTY MANAGEMENT &
+ SUBDIVISION OPERATIONS

628 Remedios, Malate, IlIanila Tel. 53442
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SOIIETHING FOR 1'HE SNOBS

\\Ie often think there is nothing
\re can do when people dislike us,
shun our company and even talk dis-
paragingly of us. We say we cannot
help it. For there are people who,
for reasons unknown to themselves,
have instinctive dislike of certain per-
sons. "I do not like his face" is the
explanation often given.

To be the innocent object of such
dislike is neither fair nor pleasant,
but should we find ougselves in such
a position, let us not give up. Some-
thing can be done.

Edwin lrlarkham, the poet ("The
]Ian rvith the Hoe"), wrote something
lert instructive in these lines:

"He drezo a circle that shut me out,
Hcretic, rebel, a thing to flout;
But Loue and I had the will to win,
Il'e dreu a circle and tooh ltim in."

\\'e do not know i[ ]Iarkham was
a \[ason or not, but he certainly used
his compasses like a rvell instructed
one. \t/e use the instrument to cil'-
cumscritre our desires and keep our
passions within due bounds, but he
made his compasses perform another

-a positive function-that of drawing
nearer people "who might otherwise
have remained at a perpetual dis-
tance." That is real }Iasonry.

_N

Please note that the Cable
Ton' is no\Y a monthly; henie
the bills for additional sub-
scriPtion Palrments sent to
Lodge Secretaries.

CHARACTER

A man's character is like a fence;
all the whitewash in the world won't
strenghten it.

----o----
The clock of Lif e is wound but once,

And no man has the power to tell
Just when the hands will stop

At late or early hour.
Now is tlte only time you own;

Liue, loue, toil with a will,
Place no faitlt in tontorrow

For the clock may then be still.

____r__:onvmous

DUTY

Duty rounds out the whole life
Irorn our entrance into it until our
exit from it. There is the duty to
superiors, to inferiors, to equals, to
God and to man. It is an obligation,
a debt, which can only be discharged
by voluntarv effort and resolute
action in the affairs of life. It is the
upholding lau' of man in his highest
attitudes. \\'ithout it the individual
totters and falls before the first pu{f
of aversity.

Duty is basecl upon a sensc of
justice, l)utr is not a sentiment, but
a principle pen'acling li[e, and it ex-
hibits itself in conduct and action.
Duty is a loral subject. Might is a

royal tyrant. Duty gains victories by
peace. Nlightv is the scourge of the
world.

God dwells in the kingdom o[ duty.
Our determination should be to daie
robly, to rr ill strongly, and never
lalrcr ir-r the path of duty.

-Selected



STOP

,ubricdtion often means the dlfference be-
ween big cost-savings and high mainten-
nce expenses. Faulty haphazard lubrica-
ion jobs result in waste of replacement
arts, higher operational costq. A Caltex
lrganized Lubrication Program can give
ou important maintenance savings that

J
add up tohundreds of times the pri0e of the
Iubricants themselves. Consult with our
Caltex Lubrication Engineer. He will sur-
vey your operations and provide you with a
Caltex Organized Lubrication Program,pre-
pared and applied to solve your particular
lubrication problems.
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LUBRICATION IS A MAJOR FACTOR IN COST CONTROL
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